[Magnetic resonance tomography as a localization method in hyperparathyroidism].
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRT) was performed in 36 consecutive patients with hyperparathyroidism. MR tomograms of 31 patients were evaluated and compared with the results of operation and histology (n = 29). In the remaining 5 patients MR examination was not completed, due to claustrophobia or motion artefacts. MR examinations were performed in 2 superconductive magnets (0.5 and 1.5 Tesla). A surface coil with following spinecho sequences was used: SE: TR/TE: 550-700/15-30; 2000/22-100. All patients were subjected to additional sonography. Out of 28 parathyroid adenomas 25 were identified on MR tomograms (sensitivity: 73%, specificity: 90%). However, only 2 out of 6 hyperplastic parathyroid glands were localized on MR tomograms. Lesions missed on MR tomograms measured 15 mm and less in diameter. It is characteristic that parathyroid adenomas showed isointense MR signal to the thyroid (SE 550/30 and hyperintense MR signal to fat (SE 2000/100). Different signal intensities of the adenomas were observed in 25% of the cases. MR imaging is a valuable diagnostic method for preoperative localisation of parathyroid adenomas. We think that MR imaging should be performed when sonography and subtraction scintigraphy are not able to identify a suspected adenoma in the same location.